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A friend, now in the west, calls our J

be , buied in the stove in place of
in "square deal," - y-v- '

The 'country is confronted. jay high coal. " ; ;

- Those who are not 'trying to throw
Secretary Daniels out of the Wilson
cabinet are endeavoring to have Sec-

retary Baker catapulted through the
exit. However, as these critics cast
their ballots for Mr. Hughes it will
probably not astonish any one to real

s
attention to the fact that in Cali-

fornia even as far back as last August,

San Francisco took step3 to protect
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er prices' "for V.ecessitle
" Various i What is needed in this life, and for

causes are assigned. borne people la longer and happier life, is more ac- - To New York
editorial Rooms 205 the consumers, as well a3 not tres- - think that production by the farmers! tion and less theorizing, and action,

pass upon the ngnts or producers and is sufficient but that tha people at j toQj that, will not permit custom to
ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH E8. middlemen. The price of fish (a big . Home are beinr; made to suffer

shackle brotherly love. There is suchthrough exportation: others claim

ize that they have no influence with
President Wilson. There are men who
voted for Mr. Wilson who, perhaps, do
not like Mr. Daniels, but they have
grace enough to allow Mr. Wilson the
privilege of making up his own cab-

inet, and having professed confidence
in him for safe guidance they are not

there is a corner while others con- - j a thing as Imprisoning your fellowman
tend that the middlemen are to blame. I jn a golden case.
At least no one has had the hardi- - j

.. 1.

food source there) was fixed by - a
board on which wholesaler, retailer,
fisherman and consumer were repre-
sented. This to many will look like
a radical step. It will, of course,

Chocolates
80c to $1.50 pound

Johnston's Chocolatet
80c to $1.50 pound.

Between the two lines we
have the best Candy to be
had at any price. If you
purchase a box and for
any reason do not like it
just throw the box away
and telephone 248 and we

PAYABLE STRICTLY CASH IN
ADVANCE.

Daily and Sunday . . ,v. --.$5.00
Daily and Sunday, Six Months. .$2.50
Daily and Sunday, Three Months. $1.25

Subscription P ice Delivered by
hood as yet -- to allege that the con- - tt f 4r

DAILY BIRTHDAY PARTY.
shock those of plutocratic ideas; will jsumers are at fault. Perhaps, as the

--X-cycle is made up, the consumers arebe frowned upon by those who are
vassals of this interest, and-will- not
be thought much of by those who are

guilty of some degree of - contributory J

Georget6wn,S. C.
NEW YORK TO WILMINGTON.

S. S. Cherokee. . . .Saturday, Nov. 11th
S. S. Cherokee- - ; Wednesday, Nov. 22nd
WILMINGTON TO GEORtSETOWN.

S. S. Cerokee . Tuesday, Nov. 14th
S. S. Cherokee . . Saturday, Nov. 25th

WILMINGTON TO NEW YOflK.
S. S. Cherokee Saturday, Nov. 18th
S. S. Cherokee. .Wednesday, Nov. 29th

S. C. Cherokee carries first class pas-
sengers Only.

Freight accepted from and for near-
by North Carolina points at advantage-
ous rates.

CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.,
C. J. EECKF.lt, Agent.

Wilmington. N. C.

bellowing that Daniels should be
kicked out.

After all, what has Secretary Dan-

iels done that should call for his dis
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managing to "get by" in life without, gant in the cost of high living, as eaeh -
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Carrier In City:
Daily and Sunday, per week 10c

Or When Paid in Advance at Office
Daily and Sunday, One Year.... $5.20

Dally and Sunday, Six Months.. $2.60

Daily and Sunday, Three Months. $1.30

Entered t the Postofflce In
ton, N. C, as Second-clas- s Matter.

ator from Indiana, born in .Ireland,;man must try and make back what he
spends from Jthe other fellow,, but this
is, nofe the main, nor the controlling

60 years ago today.
Milton Wright, bishop of the United

wiu rusn vour money

thoughtless of the needs of others, as
they themselves sit around warm
fires and have plenty to eat. Still, the
principle, however it ' may jar as it
comes in contact with one's idea of
husinessi and however " if might be
construed against the constitution in
some states, cannot be disputed when

back to you by messenger.

missal? It is true he placed the ban
on liquor aboard ships, and for that
reason many look upon him as namby-pamb- y.

Yet what business man
would want his employes to keep bot-

tles in their desks and haul them
out upon all occasions, turning the
office into a locker club? Does not
the ships of the navy occupy
a relative position? And the respon-
sibility resting upon officers of the

cause.. The consumers are not pri- - Brethren Church and . father of the
marily responsible. Tt ' must be . aeroplane inventors, born in Rush
sought in other directions. It should j county, Ind., 88 years ago today,
be. The high cost of living should be Rt- - Rev- - Matthew Harkins, Catholic

and! b:shP of Providence born in Boston,investigated by the government
the blame should plainly be assessed. I 71J!JT TT

Foreign Advertising Representatives:
--MacQuoid-Miller Co.. Inc., New

York and Chicago.
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By virtue of the power of sale contained FLVINGTON
"Serves You Rieht"1'FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1916. one looks at thg world in pure light.

And when it comes to scuffle between
If there is nothing illegal, then man's Lf u ,n a certain mortgage deed mlde by Wal- -

Commissioner of Corporations, ! ter H. Swepson and wife to North Carolinainhumanity to man should be stopped, Building.at unester' Mass 47 years flgn;Home Association, duly register-- 0t;0011 - oh the records of New'HanoverCoun- -tecnnicaiity and common sense; when j if prices have to be fixed. i todavnavy is great; ty in Book 82, page 567, the undersigned
will sell, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, for cash at the Court House door inWe favor the cold snap snapping. Mr. Daniels never ..decreed, nor " comes to a ciasn custom and hu there is a natural cause, let it be j Ginseppe Campanari celebrated bar-know- n

and something done to obviate jitone, born in Venice, Italy, 58 years
it. But don't attempt to establish a j ago today.
natural cause simply "because." Price Frank A. Vanderlip, one of Ameri-fixin- g

as an alternative will startle ca's great leaders of finance, born at
. " I

And yet-peo- ple have to have coal

comfortr- -

thought of decreeing that naval of-

ficers should not take a drinlf when-

ever and wherever they pleased when
off ship. His only mandate was "no
drinking" in the place of business.

man happiness is there any question
as to which should win?

So fixing the price of fish, or any
other food, may cause many to jeer;
some others to whimper. Yet if prices
keep shooting up and the people are

North Carolina.New Hanover County

NOTICE SERVICE B?1am&ift.
Mary Onlsow, Plaintiff

vs.
David Livingstone, Montgomery Tiv.

the City of Wilmington on Monday, the27th day of November, 1916, at twelveolock M., the following described lot ofland in the City of Wilmington. State ofNorth Carolina, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a point In the western line
of Magnolia street .120 feet-Sont- of frhe
southern line of Dock street; runs thencesouthwardly along the western line ofMagnolia street 3& feet; thence westwardly
and parallel with Dock street 75 feet; thencenorthwardly and parallel with Maenolln

Aurora, 111., 52 years ago today.many. It will be hailed as something i

Lew McCarty catcher of the New"Will the British Warships Net the extraordinary, and yet why not ifjYet this order, such as has been York National League baseball team, .v. viouic, Aruiana Moore n.by sunenng snouid not this be done? there is no other remedy? If there ishnrT1 Rt MitOT1. Pa. 9o VPflr
'

TDeutschland?" Nit. in more drastic form;made Defendants.Could there be a fairer way, too, than another remedy let it be cited and (jay. street 35 feet: thence eastward ly and paral The defendants nhnbig private .business of the country,
was the cause of jeers and sneers of lel witn Dock street 75 feet to the begin- -

iiing, and being part oi: Lots 2 and 3, Block . been commenced in SHnerioP?..11"147,many, who evidently thought the navy
tition amon the heirs;a plaything, or thoughtlessly would

This 26th of October, 1916.
NORTH CAROLINA HOME BUILDING

ASSOCIATION,
Bjr. John & Son,'? V : Attorneys.

fendants will further take Tnot oVthat thare required to at the it JSuperior Court of Vald County in Wifii
ton. North Carolina, to be held on iJ?s"

have it a mere bauble.
Looking at the Daniels administra

Mexico has no navy, but leads the

world in generalships.

The higher goes the price of food

the less food goes down.

Many a man barks his shins by

barking up the wrong tree.

i ombriQwtion in an impartial light; divesting -S-aturdayone's self of snickers over the pro-- i
THANKSGW1fc FOOTBA4LL GAME

U. N. C. vs. U. V.
AT RICHMOND

mur the complaint in said caus orplaintiff will apply to tue court for S
re ief demanded in said complaintThis 17th October, 101C.

W. N. HARRIS
Clerk of Rujierlnr Court

hibition of liqotir and excluding any
Personal dislike that may lurk in the
system, one will have to admit that

For the ? above occasion the Atlantic'
Coast Efne'wifrsell excursion tickets'
for all trains on November 29th and for 1imuch has been accomplished by the

FORECLOSURE SALIC.these scheduled to reach Richmond up jVoting colonized negroes m vvest gince far. Daniels has been in
Virginia was indeed a dark deed. . j charge. The position of the opposi- - i

tion is successfully controverted by.

The coming and going of the

Deutschland are no longer sensations.
Only mere incidents.

By virtue and in pursuance of tl)P Dow
Svi Savr,nt2,Ilfd a. mortgagP made 1;wife to the Wilmlnet.inHomestead and Loan Asctation, rec0?,N
in Book 72, page C9, of the records of NewHanover County the undersign! will wllto the highest bidder, at public auctionfor cash, at the Court House door in Wi.'
mington, N. O on Friday, the 24th day of

1910 at twelve o'clock m. thtfollowing described property in Raid ritvBejrlniiingr at a point in the western "line
of 7th street 196 feet south of the southernline of Dawson street; runs thence southalong 7th street 35 feet; thenre westward!?parallel with Dawson street 105 feel: thennorth parallel with 7th street 35 f

thence ejstwardly parallel with nnr.n

to 2:10,PIjNovembeT?0tt at $7.20
from Wilmington, limited returning un-

til December 2nd.
'Schedules:

Leave Wilmington, 3:40 A. M., 8:00
A. M., 6:45 P. M.

Arrive Richmond,; 2:11; P, M., 7:45
P. M., 5:05 A. M.

For sleeping car accommodations
and any further information desired,
apply to

T. C. WHITE, Gen. Pass. Agt-Phon- e

160. Wilmington, N. C.

The Great Saving Day in
Render's Clothing and

Shoe Department
Saturday is set aside as feature day at REHDER'S for

Men's and Boys' High Grade Guaranteed Clothing.

1 omorrow we offer the very best suits in this depart-
ment at lower than usual prices

facts and figures.
As to Secretary Baker, what offense

has he been guilty of that should
cause his withdrawal? It is true that
Colonel Roosevelt discolored some of
his remarks in likening Mexicans to
American colonial patriots, but the
Colonel's charge seems to have been
without avail. And when it comes to

is some Thanksgiving
President Wilson will

We bet it
proclamation
promulgate this time.

I street 105 feet to the Beginning, and bHurpart of Lot 4, Block 30.politics, we have an idea that Presi-- j
The news that Mexico is bankrupt

is not startling to those who under
WILMINGTON HOMESTEAD AND L0N

J ASSOCIATION.dent Wilson is apt to think of Ohio's
big contribution to Democratic suc-

cess on Tuesday, November 7. Sec
By John I). Relinstand that it is also corrupt. 'Attorney

Oscar 'P. Peck,
WOOD.

Telephone 341.to 40 Reductionretary Baker is, from Ohio, being;
deemed there a 32nd degree progres
sive Democrat.

During this cold weather no doubt
many a man is reminded of those dep-

arted-spirits, Tom and Jerrry.

Plrre, Oak, Mixed Wood. Dry
Kiln Blocks, Slabs. All kinds of

"fr Mill Woods.
PROMPT DELIVERY. 4

SEEK YE NO FURTHER.

on all IVIen's all-Woo- l4 Suits and Overcoats and Boys
School Suits and Overcoats.

Complete selection in our Shoe Department at Special
Saturday prices. Featuring high Boots for Ladies.

Big business doesn't have to lose
money under the Wilson administra-
tion. All it has to do is behave. The count proceeds in California j

and with all but a few counties heard
fom on the official checking-up- . No j

error that would materially change
the situation has been found and no j

"What tune will the Deutschland

REGULAR
DINNER

TWENTY-F7V- E CENTS
NEW YORK CAFE.

crew play this time on the phonograph
Spectacles or Eye Glasse

We have Shell rim and bows of bea-
uty and elegance, made to meet the

mode. Come in and see them. WE

aboard?" inquires a writer. Neptune,
no doubt.

j one, barring Chairman Willcox and j

j Mr Hughes, apepars to think that one j

will save you money.will be discovered. The exceptions,
Along with Charley Ross, Mrs. Belle i

however, are probably but basing
Gunness, Leon Ling and the Bremen, .

their idea upon a hope that something
the whereabouts of Jeremiah

Spectacles or eye glasses correctly

fitted to your eyes for $1.00 up.
O'Leary J B. McCABE & CO.,becomes a mystery. EYES TESTED FREE

Certified Public Accoun--
615-617-6- 19 North Fourth Street.

Carfare' Refunded en Purchases of $2.00 or Over.

j miraculous will pop-u- p. But this long-- i

distance hoping appears vastly diffe-
rent from the concession made by the
chairman of the California Republican tants. I'Dr. Vineberg

Roo.n 815 Mnrehlion Bank Bite.
Chairman Willcox hasn't given up

yet, which again exemplifies the mis-

fortune of , a person not being able to
see himself as others see him.

4.committee and the virtual concession Vhont WTT.MINOTON. N. CJ. Masonic Temple
iiiilll!lllll!lllllllll!llllllllllllllll(llinilllllll!IIIIIIIIIIHIIt!!llllllby the reactionary and progressive

Congressman Britt sprung a man-
damus on the canvassing board in the
Tenth District. With the accent on
the second syllable, we suppose. Arrivals and Departures of Trains at Wilmington, Effective Nov. 12th,

1916. Time Not Guaranteed.

DEPABTCBIi ! ASKIVAL8!TO AND PBOM

Bill Spivens assumes responsibility
for the statement that the cucumber
is a peculiar "cuss," in that the de-vou- rer

gets in a pickle by having a
pickle in him".

No. 01.
1:15 A. M.

Dally Kxcept
Moa7.

Oold$boro, Hlcbmond, Norfoll and Eartern
North Carolina points. Connect at Oolu-bor- o

with Southern Railway at Narfolft
Soatbern Ballroad.

No. 00.
8:40 A. M.

Daily Except
Sunday.
No. 64.

B:15 A. M.
Mon., Wed. andFridy Onlx.

Jackaonvilla, Naw Ban and latm9dUU
Stations.

It Is hardly probable that Mr.
Hughes, for the benefit of posterity,
will file away in the archives a bound

"volume containing his happy and
glowing predictions of victory.

No. 65.
6:15 P. M.

Mon.. Wed. anfl
Friday Only- -

No. 0.
Dally.

lt:M A. M.

No. 51.; j
Daily.

S:S9 A. BL

wings of the G. O. P. in that state,
each charging the other with being
responsible for the downfall of Mr.
Hughes. Yet the most populous
counties of California are to be heard
from, in the official count. There,
of course, could be error, but in the
face of the admission of California
Republicans and the fact that the elec-

tion machinery was in the hands of
the Republican party in control of
California, with every nerve strained
to see that the Republican party got
every ballot that was cast and, per-

haps, an innate influence that re-

strained them from being as careful
of Democratic votes it is hardly likely
that a blunder of consequence will
be discovered. If such happened, in
the face of Republican admissions and
Republican machinery control, and
after such delay, we fear it would be
somewhat difficult to convince the
American public. The Hon. Hiram
Johnson and General Otis themselves
would have to admit, as mild as they
could be, that the people of their
state re badly in need of education,
especially in mathematics.

But Chairman Cushman, of the
Democratic State committee, declares
that nothing on earth will change the
result of the California count. Then,
as the Republican party never
affiliates with things that are heaven

Chafibonrn. Conway, Florence, Charlaaton,
Savannab, Jacksonville, Tampi HL

. Peter ebarg, Fort Myera Columbia ana
Aabeyllle, Pullman Bleeping Car trtTveen
Wlhntocrton and Colombia, open to re-
ceive outbound passengers at Wilming-
ton at and after 10 0 p. M. and may be

. occupied, Inbonnd until 7:00 A. M.

Ooldsboro, Hlcbmond, Norfolk and Wash.
lnptoa. Parlor Cars becween.Wllmriig-to- n

. and Norfolk connecting; at Kocky Monnt
with New York trains having Pnllmsn
Bervlee.

The ' State Bottlers Association is
in session in Raleigh, but we have an
idea that the bottlers most folks in
North Carolina are interested in have
their abiding place in Maryland.

No. 49
Dally.

:0J P.

No. 48.
Dally.

8:00 A. M.

Solid train between Wilmington an! ML
Airy via Fayettevllle and Sanford.

No. 62
Daily.

8:00 P.

No. 6.;
Daily.

8:05 JP. M.

The alleged International spy de-

clares he will face the charges "with
bells on." As we recall, bells were
an important part of the raiment of
the official fooL of the old days.

Noi'&s;
Now Dally

S:S5 P. M.

No. 3.
Dally

12:30 I.
t ".':
Jacksonville, New Bars and Laurmsdlats

Htatlona.rrKJ - 11 II 8 In v II M rVFf BL CJ Am u if. f

Cbadbourn, Florence. Colambla. August,'

Nmm No. M
Daily

lt:50 P. M.i n No., 55.
Dally. "!

t: P. M,

Atlanta ann tne west. CbariMton 8a-vann-

and all Florida Points. All Steel
Pnllmaa, Sleeping Cars between Wilmlng
ton and Atlanta, via Augusta. Sleeping
Cars dally between Florence and Colum-
bia, which may be occupied at Colum-- .
bia . until 7:00 A. M.j'""". i i

f Colonel Bryan believes that the next
Democratic platform will contain a

t prohibition plank. Passed for further
comment to that pillar of Democracy,

s . the . Hon. Henri Watterson, of Ken-- '
::tucky.

LjjLy
ly and this is time when the devil I

:'("'' 5 j'.

No. 59.
Tnes., Tbnr.
and Sat. only

C:SO P M.
II i!, 1.) 1 I v.cn'B FayettavUla anC Intermadut Scatlsma. an.1 Sat.. Only

10:iouauj.TivakWW
will not be allowed to rule, California
is securely anchored in the Wilson
column, and what's the Republicans'
loss is the people's gain.

Joldsboro, .Richmond, Norfolk, Washington
and. --New York, Pullman Broler. HuTt.
Bleepfng Cars, between Wilmington and
Washington, connecting with New Tor

Nc.
Dally

t:50 A

' No.' 4
Dally.
:45 P. M.

Sleeping Cars betweenT wflmington and j
-- mm ii ! iiJlLl 02

Congresswoman Rankin will make
the other members sit up and take

: 'j notice even, if she doesn't say any-
thing. However, we admit the latter

would be a --feminine impossibility.

First thing you know the Repub-
licans will be charging that grafting
' was responsible for Hughes' defeat
V in California, citing Luther Burbank's

support ot Wilson to make out a
prima 'facie case.

m

Has anybody here seen Murphy, the
leader of Tammany? Fayette ville Ob-

server. '
. Try Mayor Jimmie McNeill and ex-May- or

John Underwood. If he is
thereabouts, they will know it. If
they don't know it, there is no such
animal.

USB QSEm
Por Folclsr, Reoervatloni, rates of fares, etc call Thone 1C0.

W. J. CRAIG, T. C WHITE,

Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Age
FARLEYL.&. CO.

116 Market Street. PHONE 2179
VP

Wilmington, N. C


